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Jay Spark led his siate to a clean sweep of Friday's
Students' Union general election with a fourth-ballot
presidential victory over four other candidates.

Spark, in a contest he led from the first ballot, took 60
per cent of the fourth ballot vote compared to 40 percent
for Rene Le Larke of the Conceptual Reality Alternative

SU election ta
be appealed

by Don Truckey
Alleged irregularities in Friday's Students' Union general election will resuit in an
peal to the Discipline, Interpretation and Enforcement (DIE) board.

Ken Reynolds, an unsuccessful contender for the SU presidency, said Sunday he
hfile an appeal with >the DIE board on Tuesday.
1 intend to have the election declared void and have it re-run," Reynolds told the

leway.
He declined to comment on the nature of the appeal, but conceded it will address

elto the tabulation of the preferential ballot and a possible unfair election practise
Ilhe victorious Spark siate.
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The tu rn-out was down 1,500
voters from last year.

In the two-man Board of
Governors race, Howard
Hoggins defeated Greg Novai 56
per cent to 44 per cent.

Spark's running mates-
David Rand (vp executive), Guy
Huntington (vp gcademic), Dale
Sommerville (vp finance and
administration) and Shirley
Armstrong (vp services) were al
elected in contests that, like
Spark's, had to be narrowed ta,
ballots between two candidates.

In last year's election, the
Zoeteman siate swept every
position on the first ballot except
vp exec.utive, won by Howard
Hoggins on the second ballot.
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seven per cent on the first ballot.
Mike Ekelund went down on the
second ballot, holding 17 per
cent of the vote, calculated after
Le Rougetel's second choices
were applied to the other can-
didates.

Spark held 32 percent of the
vote on the f irst ballot and 34 per
cent on the second (ail totals
rounded).

Ken Reynolds was
eliminated on the third ballot,
holding 27 percent of the vote.
Spark's total rose to 40 per
cent wi th Rene Le Larke taking
33 per cent.

On the fourth ballot Spark's
total jumped to 60 per cent,
indicating that far more of
Reynolds' second choices'went
to him thgtn to Le Larke. The
CRAPcandidate'stotal rose only
seven per cent from the third to
fourth ballot.

In the fourth ballot 11.1 per
cent of the computer card ballots
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